Planning for a smooth arrival to Marquette Law School on April 6, 2019

The Milwaukee Marathon begins at 7:00 am on Saturday, April 6, 2019. The race route will close Wisconsin Avenue (running through the heart of the Marquette campus) between approximately 7:00 am and 2:00 pm.

**“Use the directions/map below to approach Eckstein Hall avoiding marathon road closures.”**

**Approaching from the West on I-94 Eastbound (from Madison/Brookfield):**

Link to Google Map directions

- Continue on I-94 E to Milwaukee. *(DO NOT follow highway signage to exit for Marquette University)*
- Keep left to continue on I-794 E, follow signs for Interstate 794 E/Lakefront/Port of Milw
- Use the middle lane to take exit 1E for Jackson Street
- Turn right onto E St Paul Ave
- Turn right onto N Plankinton Ave
- Head north on N Plankinton Ave toward W Clybourn St
- Turn left onto E Michigan St
- Continue onto W Tory Hill St
- Turn right into Eckstein Hall parking Level 1 (entrance 7b on the campus map)*

**Approaching from the North on I-43 Southbound (from Green Bay/North Shore):**

Link to Google Map directions

- Continue on I-43 S to Milwaukee. *(DO NOT follow highway signage to exit for Marquette University)*
- Take exit 72B toward Lakefront
- Merge onto I-794 E
- Use the middle lane to take exit 1E for Jackson St
- Turn right onto E St Paul Ave
- Turn right onto N Plankinton Ave
- Head north on N Plankinton Ave toward W Clybourn St
- Turn left onto E Michigan St
- Continue onto W Tory Hill St
- Turn right into Eckstein Hall parking Level 1 (entrance 7b on the campus map)*

**Approaching from the South on I-94 Westbound/I-43 Northbound (from Chicago/Beloit):**

Link to Google Map directions

- Continue straight onto I-43 N/I-94 W
- Use the 2nd lane from the right to stay on I-43 N
- Take exit 72A for Michigan St/10th St
- Turn left onto W Michigan St
- Continue onto W Tory Hill St
- Turn right into Eckstein Hall parking Level 1 (entrance 7b on the campus map)*

**Residents of Milwaukee’s East Side and Lower East Side:**

Please be informed that the Milwaukee Marathon course takes runners across the Milwaukee River, through the heart of downtown Milwaukee and over to the Lake Michigan Waterfront, around Lake Park and into the neighborhood before journeying back through downtown and the Marquette campus. As a result, access from the East Side/Lower East Side to downtown and the Marquette campus will be significantly impacted between 6:00 and 9:30 am.

Therefore, please detour to I-43 Southbound and follow the directions for **Approaching from the North on I-43 Southbound (from Green Bay/North Shore)** in order to subvert marathon closures.

Please feel free to review the Milwaukee Marathon race routes and road closure schedule posted at: https://runmilwaukee.com/race-details/course.
If Eckstein Hall Parking is full, use these alternative parking options:

- Marquette surface lots M & R. These lots are both located on W. Michigan St, just east of Eckstein Hall and the freeway underpass. These options are just one block from the Law School.
- Metered/hourly parking on W. Michigan St, W. Tory Hill St, and/or W. Clybourn St.
- Marquette Wells Street parking structure – located on W. Wells St between 12th and 13th Streets (building 67 on the campus map). Visitors - Please ask the Law School’s welcome desk staff for a chaser ticket if you park in this lot. Note: Due to the Marathon closure of Wisconsin Avenue, this lot is not optimal parking for the open house.

**Approaching on I-94 Eastbound (from Madison/Brookfield)**

**Approaching on I-43 Southbound (from Green Bay/North Shore)**

**Approaching on I-94 Westbound/I-43 Northbound (from Chicago/Beloit)**